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BIRDS Otr' HAIjYAII
and

Adventures in Bird StudY

An Ocean Cruise
By George C. Munro

. -do. / c,rnid.

IrIe have seen what Cap;a:-n Srool,res had. to say about laysan in 1859;
the cond.ltion in whlch r,ve hai. for.rnd. t}:.e island ln 1891; and Schauinslan
opinion of it as a bird paradLise some years after.- William Alanson
Bryan gtrres a different description and warning. He writes in 'rExped-
ition fo laysan in 1911" page 25 i'The slaughtei of tens of thousands oX-

birds by th; party of teaifrer and wing hunters and the depredations noli
being wrought-fy ifre rabbits and. guinea pigs that hav.e been lntroduccu
to tfie islind m}t<e it important if this co]ony is to be saved from
,xterrnination, that every effort to thls end be made by the Federal
c.rernment and the Territory of Hawaii."

?;rge 2"t "Over a large part of the island, ln.Porye sections lCl' )'-

1r a p}Lce, that ten yeais Lgo were thlckly lnhabited by albatross''
,i, a single bird remalnstr...t'

Page ZB I'The Laysan ianary, 
-Ml1ler bird, Laysan honeyeater auLi i(

lrsan iall without -doubt are a6omed. to extermination on the iso]
. rland irrhere they have maintained themseLves long enough to deve.';.'
'r^.Lo d.istinct up-"rles, unless somethlng is d.one to preserve f or tht"
-",e source of their firod supplyr...Rabblts now swa1Tll over the islern

thousand.s....UnIess some &rlsttc measures are resorted to wi'Ehin i''

t,ery sfrort ii*e not a bush or a spear of grass-wj.l} be alive'r'This
i,;cl.vice went unheeded tl11 1925, twelve years after,

. Dr. Alexand.er \Yetmore sai& in 1923 ln an article wrttten for the
Natlonri c;;g;;;hi. ru*errin* pae* 103. 't0n every hand extended a barrc'r
waste of sand. Two coconut prim[, u siunted hau tree and an ironwood
or two planted by former inhabitints were-tlr"-only bits of green that
;;.;i*a'ttr. 

-.iu." oii.ur-veeetation irad. vanished.. the desolateness of the
scene was so h6ir.ruing t6at uncollsc6ously we tal.ked in undertonesr
f;il-rii uppear'"n;;;; i*y*rn mtg'; have U-een some desert, with the
Sigumlng fii;e below,iter"iy r;. raii, je .,...c a ferv dozen finches stiLl
;ilg-t[;ir- sprieh!ty songr ,";;i ivro, _ir,riiaings or. hopped araong. tht--1::]j
neai tiie rag6onl'rrri.ee iiaividuals alone of trre llt'tre honeyeater reupl
ned. on our'arrival; the'se pcrisfucd in a three day 8a1e that enYeloped
.u.rytfri"g i; ; cloud of u*irting sand. The MlllLr-bird had dlsappeareo'
entli:elyr'-and. Jf 

-tfru Laysan rail-but two renaj.nsd." This ls surely a

sad pictur€r ,,Gone with- th; Wina" might well expres$ it; enough to make

Theodore Roosevelt turn in hir g"r.vul Dr. \[etmorers party exterminated
th; remainlne-ribbtiJ'-ano W ra[est ieports the is]and 1s reeovering
;rome of its ,ue;t*iion Uut it wilf n6ver ag?in be- the paradise it was
.,,.ith its flve-i;;d utrau. Two of the small-birds'have gone for good'
*'cw of the 2.0 speciee qf plants that captain Brookes col.lected will



lv
lc'lurn and fewer stil1 ln the luxuriance of the past. Iroreign trees
a,ttd buildings were still in evidence when Dr. V/etmore visited the
i.sland. in 1923. These are a hazard to the scabird.s, which corlide wbth
them when alighting. The Deputy Reservation I'rotectors have no way of
vlsiting the islands to inspect and. report. So far as I know there is
nothing to prevent collectors from going there and perhaps finally
exterminating some of the Enre birds, Ifrom what I can ascertain the
Reservation is as badly neglected now as it lvas from 1909 to L923. It
is to be hoped, that before lrng i:: r)atro] can be instituted for certain
island"s of the Reserval", j or ir-.-4. .i::' -i :,-s.ncls off thc coast of Oahu.

If it is not possil,,.r; i- D.i'cr )ir,; "bhcse bifds as a mattef of sefi-
timent perhaps it Can be,-...,.,,,'Li./' .r.riune^'Lializing them. Just as the seal
of the FriboLof f Islands ita,,e inr:r c;r".sed. under protectlon, notwithstand"'
lng that thousands are ki}}ed. oytr'ry year for their si<ins so might-thesc
biids increase if glven similar t re arbment. Cou1d, not proteqtion- of
some kind be d.evisIA Uy which the millinery trade could. be supplied
lvith feathers frotn ceriain other lslands and keep the sanctuaries
invioLate. It wou1d. be mueh better to have fewer lslands in the reser-
va,tion and take proper care of them than have a larger number receii,'-n
1i) care. The f ri}ate blrd in some cases should. be kept down in nu:::l:; ;:-'s

t,r favor other bfrds that it harries to death, We have evidence c'f ':'i
in ti;e coast of Oahu, SeYeraI boobies haVe come ashore in good p-' -"o-rrlt rjo thin ttrat they couli-'not Sui o" the wing. It.lvould seeui'ci- ;h
r-lgate birds have b-ecorne so nunerous on Moku Manu that they ro;r

i,,,ilex birds to the point of starvation. The revenue from such : :ll -';^
.i.-r11S of feathers could be used fof the maintenance of tfue Sanct"'i;''- r'e

.ro 9e 1942 o0o

lilith reference to the paragfaph above concerning the use of -wiid'
Dird.s, plumagu fo, nrilLineri*p"ipoi,"u, Mr. Joirn H. gaker, Ixecutive
.ijirectofoftheNationalAud.ubonSoci€tx,h.asa'noteinthelastisst,ii.,
of the Aud.uto""Ur6";;;;-(,,;"f .XIIV 1rlo.2rnie1 11? ). uFor almost f orty
yeaxsr we have ue[t the 'irest ef f orts oi- {i"ris organization to the prot-
ection of blrcls, snfl sbo'rc all i,ve have oppos:C Itre- destruetion of birr'
llfe for the sale of its -,J.lumagen Tl:'e p,rt.ug* o'i the Desmond amendment

to the new 194] plr-unage l-,,,., in )ir.,: York s'Lats ri/ns contrary !o-9uT
regommend,ation; ire ,ouili l'r' ;"t I 'i-l:' f rien,Ls tira-i we never yielded- to
any COmpfomise proposal-;;- , '.:i' ''-il' to back clown on the pfinciple
of no oommereiali zai-:-ci: ' ''i '":;1.' : ':'j t to o-ntain a trucer Bu! !9 do Bo

WOuLd. haVe been to &Cc,,---', , ,"t:.1 -.-;.n ouf colofs lowefed and diEhOn'
ored.. We pfeferxed to qo :'l r,11,, '-^ rf a}], r,vith our.fle.gs flytng-'.

Where does tiie ifiro]-e q IC,r,.r 'i-n of th; exploitati-o" of rvild-bird
pl"unage, tirenl 

" ui""a ;;r;, f 'L 
- 
st*nd s thi s oravl Fh.ut the f eather indus -

tries (and. it,s customers, the ',volilen of [meri6a) have, bY agreement anr

by law in New York Stater &ccepted an end'ing of commercialization of

rvitd.-bird feathers for their purposes - chi;fly millinery ?nd other
or:namentation. This much of tire iaw ts stil] in effect, and vgl{ !f'o.ii
\:,r.-) are of having lvon t}:at tattre. But the fishermen can buy wild-l-rj-r''-t

;;I'.lnage for their fLies.
It is a matter of fact that, after d.ecacles of effortr,water "''.;!-

leglslatioo *u, obtainecl; yei a rr-o1e has immed'iately been breac-' "i"
'Llre 1aw, one {iiat wi1} *ik'o-poitiUi" !}; destruction of Americar- 'j

.:,oreign wild blrds for .o*uii"iar prorit. until t'hatr hole is pl it,.'" l'
"re shall not rest. tt
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Checklist of Hawallan birds - E. H. Bryan Jr - 31

Family trBINGIIIIDAEr grosbeaks, ftnches, sparrows, buntingo,

Subfamily RICHMONDENINAE, cardinals and aIlLes.

Genus Richmond.ena Mathews & Iredale (fgfg)

'?,5. Richmondena cardinaLig (Llnnaeus) Cardinal. Introduced sinc
(!qff.a gggd.inalis Linna€usr 1?58) fgZg and liberated on i ! -t

Oahu and Hawaii. ldativc t-*'

eastern United States'
4enus Paroarla Bonaparte (fgge

:a26, Paroaria oucullata (f,attra.ur) Brazilian crested qardinal. Ii,,.- (leXig cUcul]glg Lathamrl?90) duced since 1928 to Oahu. lilati-;e
of Brazil, Argentina and Bolivia.

ZZ7, Paroaria larvata (foaaaert) .Pope cardinal. Introduced to
(IgLrlEiilq 1argata Bodd.aertrl?83) 0ahu' 1931. Native of Brazil.

Genus ?asserina Vieillot (fAf0)

ZZgt Paeserina cirls (Linnr,eus) Pa.lnted or nonpariel buntingr -butterfty flnch. Introduced, - 
egcape{. ^.i',iaiive of south-central United State

and. Central America to Panama,

22e. Passerina cyanea (rinnaeus) I3*'fil.l;llll?'*lttfl;|;*'rln[:'.llll
lished. Native of U.S. and southern
Canada, wintering in Central Amer:'cr
and Cuba.

!l;bfamily CARDUXIINAE, purple finchesp goldflnches, eto.

Genus serinus Koch (fgfo)

-'1I0. Serinus serinus canarla (Linnaous) Canary, malY mele. Int'. 
't- ' '-Llg g.anglig Linnaeus' 1?58) as. a 9?g-e bird; escairl )( _B'r1ns1'=-*-5i-= --E- gstabl-ishgd on main isr['t I ]

but abundant on i,lidlva,'i
Native of Azores, Madoi.,,
Canary Is.

Genus Carpod,acus KauP (f gzg )

ZlL, Carpod.acus mexlcanus trtrtSlli
(Eranegle Cls,4lclie sayr lB24 )

I{ouse finch, r'linnet"r-tai-
mikatna, pairaya bird. Introduce
before ia?o ana escaped from
cagesi establlshed on 0ahu,
f<"tai" Mauio Lanai and Hawaii;
not comrnon. 

- ITative of western
United States.

TirE 11.r"[D


